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. " " Eid-jen- i ye U Kcocr oat
',. W:.; t jjitt y ac ixn of tiu Wntrm
... S-:- c f.l enni( ne te wtitt vour attention

wre and more tor w .as io mj -
other suns IW nd llarry, eaib has bt

favtwite t'aivUUte. . My secood. Bb.
has beea to College, and warmly advo-

cates the preteetwoos of Mr.' Adams to
the Presidential, chair. He matters
seHwethio; about kamonak Jtutum tt

but this. Woe of the ftady uo- -

dersiands, but sappose it is sumethioe,

about FtleralutH. At the request of ha
OMther, Robert and two of bis friends
waited spun Ned, the other ilay, after
the, aaaauer oi uommmee mco.io ui

him that the v were deputed by
remind him oi the fatalthe family to ... . ..,

coasequeoce, ana me.stijrnia u wuuio
bt tog upoo the family, to form the me-

ditated alliance, llut Bob bad to re-Do- rt

that V Ned "still remained Unax
propositi, firmly esolved and still ur
fred iu propriety, from tbe high attlbon J

of tlie' of the 'Ireasury of
tie Umted States.7 But enoujrh of fled.
My thtrd Son. Harrt; huzias for Gen.
Jackson, and says he is the " People's
Candidate." Hal, is aomething likej
the General himself; -- possesses a ster-- .

to u hiitfpaf, wuieh contain the nnte of
, Jackson, wl tie UcfW reply, i .

! Tr U ajfTu trk tM Nii.oiUl latcU

' , kxiAtrd the :6c4 of rUcriia iBM Vie
-; ' ( Bo Irm UienUe Bepabtxviv of the
1 cwnKry, bid tt b enxt frvui eota mii

t
i'w.lo ch prcr H V'eicnl K.uativo.v

) ' nf f T"? t!c pxnlie View f tb On- -

T' rMWttCT to 1Vx;lo Dictwiwroa U pUo' ' bePiro tna k ear1 princ ple ml if b
"; lu hiidcrfeta. m potuoJ dun far one.

,' I wm proot- - v-- '- . ' ,

t'f Tberoare, eirt in thi counlry, tfewvbo,
Eke the pruJe, to red th ia UMiitselfc.

mlrtvor a eMtel iiiia tie charge of reUc-rli-

rr . v. ..' , . ., , . . y.- ' T e hi lcuer toDrl Dtcluo. and if tlwre ling and undaunted soul; and whatever Hamptonville. Surry county, that:t a
buswrss'.he undertakes, he goes nghi"mn mtmr P

- v j As.i - t .....
- , ' m "ny ta.n j in it, ot replete wita tno pureu

i ' i principle of le.nocrc, it u to me niddeo:
' Or if there ia my principle, mA no conto

, - , Tiu to tn will oi tlie (frckt Itepublxan mjo.
;i ' ' rity, ,Oit applicable to the navy excepted) it

J, bal)o'jcjred by my 0rnitupi4ity or rant
I" Vf4iictnienC ? X . v r - ' .

v. ., Rclatire to the Vary, tho country tut un- -

orit-crdYo- A few da vs ago, one or
the nei2tbourinsc tura made au

'
incur-;- "

siitn ujwn my aheepfold, and letroyed,
some of the likeliest of my flock.' . The:
fellow 'caught .Tray in io , and
nau mm nuns opou 111c imi, auu imbii- -
e.i it was done by Maru.1 law. Thia
rash deed, had well nigh set u aod our:

neigi.oors oy me ears our rue uaung- - .ny a'jeiier from Jt 'geniiepun or.'
tion has since been duly investigtedw..0M7iiiit.Vo
bv a proper authority, and this deed ol

- , J ' pliytical reaource K h eeeit a. thorough mu-

ll .
' tationi out on that aubjeci bi rnte ia the pre--v

x tent Cmgrtm, 04 toe ivy appropriation mvI
"'-.v-

r i Improvement biU , will develop hi nenti.
tnenu.1' ' Av ' 'v. ''

v

,r. . ' FedrreiLrla wl!lnot support hSna for ht
"

f1'- - ipnncipleaj ur becaato he will play tne politi---t
i tJ nermaphroJ.te, tot Ih' ajut would tiokeo

a h tho jghu" but sboahl tbey Support :i.m,
; ." ' it ' will .be becauM ne i wtecMl iy tiei

; rnoro virtuoua,, !e deceptive,' and mure jir.n
v than b' competitor, i . - ' .

Harry's pronounced, as Itobvrt says, muster.was ;

Juilvm et'rtcttttnby all the Lwu-tng- at that place oir-th- e lst ultimo,
v

one iiC'4 fcm'oL v unvn." Sajly, who when it was proposetlj: and agrctd to

' "Jr- V ' " tui no P'V01 ,: tll diplomaUc farce,
" r, .j' , die camelton, until deception hceotne Hie

;' firfnd mluij pr.ncip'e of !iu nature aid
- 'until he cannot com.nit to paper a sentence

' ' devoid of double dcahnar. i S xJ'

is a little turned ot thirty, says she

!!:Jf.
make an excellent President: , Becky, ;

who is just .turned ot ..titter 11, hay?,
Mr. valhoun yis so very yoting,he
must make agoodPresidetit. Si.eoi,- -

.1.. if 1... ia ..I m..n.il I'.Lin. .11
UCIB I 11 II. jn UlfllllCUf 1 H, ' ail
this the followinit is the state of the vote;
in my family: Jackson S; Adams 2; Clay
1: Calhoun 1; Crawford 1. .Please doii't
insert my name, Mr. honor. Just say,
, ..1 n . ..e . I n .... a f ., .. . ... . ... n K1 .i.&.iav. in tm i.iiiii vi 1 1 1 n iiAiirii.iriF

- . 11 hai not coittracted, and doe not wiali
4 ' , to turoaace at Washington City, the babita,

i J - inantiern, and C'latoms of the mouarcftiai and

gentleman ol this place, to the.Eiutor.'',,wuc ? ;
Vi L f.

fi n". i iery rjc dpocl t eX-- t

1 t J j bit littie poIitKa! aapjwrt.
tU ex;c!t, hiwrer, thU the ipea-thM- tf

U aniwrre'l with roar 3a1

an-!,i- f en'rtSfr iu'fct. ' This lefef
i nnt conS leotial, eor will ye' anrr
b Vivad a 3f h --it ii u well fjf tae

of iinjatrHi; friend aa asy- -
'

', -

. Accept, air.of say reapects. and be-lle- re

me to be your mat obedt ert.
" Dr. Wu. PicMo.f . . i" '

. -
k

- -- " v -

TVo the lTeateni CaroCntaa. . ,
fWr RppiwotatjTe, Mr.' LONG,

having arqnired some' fame by. divers
niM eiMitoianr cvnunicatHm to tne
fJrand Jur of the Sittcri Oorta in
th srral counties of bit 'district,' is
m trrinf to " holJ peV with thoae
nf the.r.xny Courts.' It will be aeea
be what follows, that the rattrr hare et--

errise i towarda the honorable gentle- -

nan., ne we sort oi courtesy at am
theforner, , "

, -

Th Oran l Jurors of Revan hare
rerVted yrfur letter 'th 8th tnt. tote-the- r

witV the address of the f kinfton
pawn, and aereal Newapapera.,. v';

In a tt ernment like ours, the relation
uSsUtitij between the representative'

and hi ' nstit'ients, require an inter-chsn- je

of senti nents andViews with re-Ct- nl

o public men and pu'!ie,measures;
iheeeiore, to the practice voo Ijre ad-jjt-e-

of writinycirculars.to T'ur costiu-enfa- ,
we cannot object; bJt at the ism

time we are rofHtrained to disapprove
he evident object of your ltteri.
We'are not entirel v nniute restefl in, or

Ijti'iranr of, the various ami convicting:
oin1ins prevalent, a welt th u;hut
the Union as at Wslvin, relative t
?he csnd'Jates for the Prcsi Ijncy, and
Ofher, aubjecU of national concern; and
although we are n t sn nt as
to reject instruction fram an v source, we
cnni'it bnt; view with distrust, opinions
and infor nation ehiWtel wniir circji-n-stance- s

so, evheire of naimn vifvt a
were those atjpnd'njr your letter
. Avere. we to juluc Irwn, " co'nmoa
nsne . m several tembors of (?onres,
we shiiuld infer thati'thev 'hin Grand
Jurors are, or ouarht to.bc,. db4rrol ift- -

fdrMaatien oft one side of Political ones
'ions, a4ley ate on matters of fact, as
stated in bills of inuirlmentr " - .

Both of the papers fou have honored U9
with, are the zealous snpnorters of Mr.
Crawford; and one of them a malignant
Btand 'rer of the fair fame of . he othe?
candidates, for the Presidency: and the
addresa of the caucus reminds un of the
proclamation, of his Mont, CnthoRe"Ma:
rsfy. nrnoancini air the opposers

the divine rijltt of Kins and f Leiti- -

mary. But we have reason to thaiiltour
forefathers for securing to us thetAerw
cf lie rrrt, mat out war; or our poini-ca- t,

moral and religTHifrefedo.rf,' which
aTrd 'the best safe-gua- rd to ur con
atitution. Through it, we have political
revelations, which we hope will aevel
ope - the mysteyies of ail the dark and
secret ' desii'ia which are in ajntation t

thriiuhit,,we have read (he address of
the Densocnttic jlepubl can meetins"
of. AllesjhanyJ PennsylvanU', we have
read the tk-bat-e in the Senate on cau
cuses; we have read several-messag- e

from, Governors, against caucuses; and,
moreovpr, w have read' the C:nlilu- -
1i t of our common country, Each of
these, teaches", us; eitlier negatively or
positively, that a caucus n itltgiti-a- e

baiitling under tyir form of geyerto- -

W a are afraid vour unlimited eon
fidence in our UBiierstaudina" will be
shaken, if not destroyed, when we tell
y'U that we view marly of the liht8
which are shed troin ,Vashineton City.
pis so inany Jack-P'lantero- s', tp mislead
the; peopl' from tUjfs'great high way of
politic! rectitude.. :

1 he unties l our preset situation
render it invpractkable toahswerS-ou- , as
(ullyas'we would wh,';We will.;ero
ly add aa expression oi rert. that voti
thought , propet to alst iu nominating,
ana continue to support, tor tne fresi
liency; a- - nvan wlw hasvnot our confi-
dence; belieiyingr"aawe:d6, Gen. Jack
son of Mff Adams to be bet tec qualified
and more,, deserving, thai) Mr. Craw- -

j 1 ANDWIIUNTv Wnon :S;.

John TJtzman,' .David Vnlty,' v'a.
IWr-- Veab jr,-- : John Bowckn, ?

John Caughenouiv'f JameafUlis, '
John Iiendley,', ; Be ajam n Uowa.d, v..
John Call, ' ,V : J ChrleCnirel,
Henry S. Hughcy, 1 joha M'Broom, .:

(

John Hendricks, .
" Samuel TJaeyr'' W

I ii. 1 1 s.1 .

22.

v'itiHjf? New Tork June
i By the packet sViji fjanada, Capt lib
gerst, arrived jaiit evetiin irl tlie short
passage of 25 ay irom Jjiverpord, the
Editor of the Advorate .has received
files of ' Lftndortaiid LiverfMHiKpa'pers
tti'the 1st May.iitlufsive. ' The .Cana- -
.1 I.Cv .K k. l .i. . , Ktt, :Ht I.. Jirjk HIV IIUI inn "14 uuif uui imn
no 'com inutika t io h VHlx'tiie shore 'aftt r,

.The Snanish areotttitsare to the 15th

cwsootio Courta of Ktiroae. :

vou wni preaerve Uie bid nnr tor tlie4' rfew nf thbie who may w ah to aee it,aia re-
lict ofantiquity. . ' - . . r - ,

M'ith acirtiroentt of esteem, Gentlemen,
your moet obedient bumbhj aerrant. he. ,

.v.-.;.-
- .i

T ti th E&tofaffU Calnmftion Obttrvet.
Mr. Rt)iiliiop the' rijlilid mind liuvinir

beefflcd to bejterc, Jjt .the political
.menu oi uociur t hi,, liickhni ,.wjio m now
a candidate for the honor of thie
KUte in, the Conjfresa of tiie United Butef)

cre-- doubtful. ,t TUie .consideration indnccd
me to write the Doctor the fallowing letter.
For the information jutd aatisiiiotion of t ue
puUio, 4 request you to rite it a place in
jour paper. I tn, H''your most obedient

r?.l'xvi!!e,Scpt. W, im.M .; .. v

(
, ... ...a. ' .h.irn 1 ..I H 1 J " w

ther of the crime. " ' " I

llaial iWslios) was MbtiaheslM
the 15th. nNrectmr toe decree of the
ITrh Joae.rrlains to p,JL ta be
tarried inte fall. effect. - it was said
Dia SartwssU be bcearKt lata Ibe
ajr1inJstratioii araisuV ' ; "

The accsMnt frees Coostantinople
are to the-- eth March, at whkb lime
nothing of importaac had taken place.
St. Prterabsrx letters say. that M.
ziackv ia ordered t demand aa iodesn- -

oitvofthe Ports for the comiDerciaT
liMses sustained bv Rassiaa subjects of
Isle years, by several finnan, taued ia
that peri"'!. K formal miaioa) will be
sent to i e Porte till this affair ia ar- -

" ' 'ranged i
r A letter of the same-dat-a states, that
all difference between the Porte and
Russia were adjusted, and the Turks
actually retiring from Vallacbia and
Moldavia. ., Un the other hand, letters
received at Paris from Trieste state,
(hat it is niJMM-e- there that the Holy
Alliance lure ceded ooeof the Islands
,.f th, Arrh.rw.U.to thnKhWhtn of 8Li
John of Jerusalem, and that, as mod as
the order' ha established itself in its
aew ,ieat of government, it will cuter
into an oaenaive and leienceailianse
with Greece against the Turks! ,' It is
asserted, positively, in Paris, that both
Vf . de.Vjllele and M. de Chateaubriand
have unequivocally expressed them
selves in lav.--v oi the restoration oi tne
Knights,, which latter statement we
hare siro:i; . reasons for believing to be
well founded. A for the alleged xes-sio- n,

(says the LoaJorrSun,) of an is
land to the Unler,i 'by the Allied

it is probably only an .exager- -

ated echo of the old statement respect
ing a Cession h.iv ng actualty been made
to it, by theGreeks. i TheAllies have
no right. to ede a territory .width : bel-

ongs either to regenerated Greece, or to
tlie. Porte; and tlie rumor, 'therefore, is
most probably without foundation. It
is possible enough that the Great Pow-

ers nuy feel .disposed.to acquiesce in
the estabiahment of the Knights of Si.
John in the Mediterranean. ; v -

There was not the least probability of
Ai'.. '; .."' -- L. .I:h' ... 1

imo ifrmiuaLioo ui me uiuiTcuces eo

Great lli ifam and jhe Algerines,
Wtio'se ports rigiM-oust- blockaded,
Co voy bal been granted for the pro
tection of trade between" Leghorn, and I

t he -- &traits--out ; there was not the
si iiitest rkk, as-- it was a&certaioed
there.;werer no' ' Algerine ''suruisen at

'The Patriot Genera! San Martin has
arrived at Havre from BueiywAyre.

Mr, Rothschild, uiider. the assumed
name of Talemel & Co; has taken, the
new loan for'Sicily, of the snqll amount
ot' tO.CpO punces of gold, The con
ditions had not traAspired, but believed
not to exceed 5i per cent.sv

IOMMUxNIOATIOX,

: MB THE STAE. " i

!;iyofo the 'f iStnoiry ToumGazeite.n
'RlriEditon had ho serious thought

till lately of troubling tlie good people
of our town and public, ; with tlie politi-
cal seAtimentsol my own family, wbih,
like the rrreat Tamil v- - of our fienuUlii'
iswondeifuliy divided about who ihall
be. our-nex-t

..... .. .rrmdiulfr
.

1 ?Yor
.

my
.
own

; w - ..i ' i ' V rpart, 4 -- thought the, question had ions
since been 'settled; And that Crawford

..- ia '.'l
wouiq, oe ine man. to a cerutnty; uut
since it ha been provenfrom. his own
reports to Congress, that he is a
rvugh going Tariff mann his old friends
are.tlany utroppiug onT from him; and
whom they will now support I can't af--
finnr I .have; however,- - determined to
write a piece ror jour paper anu " a
ueiiciiuuu ouiuay rowu, ; wouiu sounu
almost as well as one Aoni VyVashington
City orjNewioik.i vveU, to be short
with you, my oldest son, Neil, ia a Bach
elor; he used to be ta ' Federal rst 1 and
spoke higliiy o( Adams's administration;
he' was, aa enemy to .the late war; h
has since; howeyeri become a. flaming
iXmecratic ttepuUBcan; warmade di-

rector of our town Bank in 1819, but
not being economist enough, caused the
Bank ; comnanr to sufTef immptmolv.
Ned has-bee-

n jjtyut iAtondtpt ,rmoky
towhalid neighborhiHHl for upwards of
80 yearsjbut, poor felluW : either la
dy nor lass would have him. He met
the other day with onebf Crawford s re
ports xo Congress, in which he recom
mended the. IFhUei to intermarry with
wie jfnauuu- mis proposition, though
anoveUme, seemed to tally, well with
his notions of nroDi ietv: but it has done
for Mr. Crawford's interest in our fam-
ily. Tiie old lady, did'nt sleep Wink
for the,three fijntfntgnto after Ned

scheme; Sally turned as pale
as aslies at the thoughts of it; and Becky
vowed she would liever cneak to Broth
er again ifhe would dishonor the fa.nii- -.

Ijrhv'ntbcb'ilM wint Dinah says she
would rather see him iivthe black hole
at Calcutta than married to ' squaw;
and wishes that Gen. Jatkson" had cnt
off the1 Indian race,"rdot;fand branch:

ended tier $d monition to
n d'Hvn upon him and

-- laced vpc, tae, r:ch ben

alcr qststiona, is well cadrr,
wherever bs acatiaretti are
prrnteJ tus . i it ,

ilhoet disuise; 1 ; u M iq ate tf i
jedicioas reitsoej of C.eTari,!; u
tar as it emVaces the deiga of fv.,
iajj protecting, and preferring ,

a
ouraelves, the
an idqrnlcxtt, particulrrly t
of icaf, be will support it.n

caicmyTrie' seinl annual eu-i- .

nation of the male and female 'm J.
of the Raleigb'AradtyBy.cioscJ oa )

day last. , The honors of the iasti.
(certificates and golden medal) t:(t
conferred upon Miss CatharUu RaboUcr,

and Miss Jane Savage, both of tliii rhr
lliey .having regularly passed .throA
tlie tlrious studies prescribed, bv th.

-ui of &9 Academy, Wa wflV, te -- ?
;Ki,M; V.u

tru--
tees report in oar next.

i "B rucaiutivuir. . -
We learn, from' a. correspondent

? ""27x7 ' mVnh
v a jrote

as taken to ascertain the- - sentimesU .
of the company In regard to the prtsi.
deBtU, randidates; which Was f,l- -

-

W?: for Andrew Jackson, 85; , W, II.
Crawford, 16;. J.

. , v . ; ;; y

k, the offirara h.i't hj.Wi. C'l.- -
wer dismissed m'tlie r.nks;Pre- -
sWeitial question should be Uken. Aev
eordingly, the colors were placed 6 or.

8 paces in front of tlieir resctive ;con.

n itiWM'pre.'

Mnt legally, exempted ; from, military
duty, were fm-me- d in. line on the opiro- -

site side of the street,' Capt. Benj imin

Clark,- - Adjutant of the' regiment, t'a. . ' . .'...,1. I.!!. . I iL '... i
1

. 1. U ; . i .cnose wno were in tavor or uen.. a m

Jabssbs as our next President. ' to Tad- - -

TflHrE aim mrm in a iinf wiTn iniiYn.

low;, and such as preferred iluAx IIf

Crawford, to . remain in the nnsitmn

they then occhpied. ' lTppn which, eve

ry man upon the grqundf withjthe1.t-- f
anr.on nfOVP I A"k- - .l ;

jf ' - iiihi vmvm a-- iiKi'lii j

The number that voted wasabout jur ;

hutidreJ. The person : who-'decline-
d

voting for Jackson.' declared his prefer '

Cnce for Mrf , CAi.HOT;ir and 4aidf'thatJ;
aa tlist --Ventlpmnn'a narna Karl f (uMt

withdrawn from th ominirion; he did '

not feel 'willing" to vote torny other .

candidate. : flur enrrocnnfirlpnr further y

states, that the second;battalipp tf5 that :

county was to muster oi the Friday fol--
lowing, when it was also intended to

test the strength: of thecamlidates for

the PresidencyXand he nlakea i.'tji) doubt ,
Kn iK. .U W.

friends of jWeVTIcaet.f'X
1 V f?4:.4f.(SfPot the

Superior Court ot Petersburg; Vs.-

man, ny the name of JosephJSantee, was

all trl coil.

iiPnrfwnn - iiita ami mi Haea art t-- .nfntv V fiLI UUI ICfttltl flSiS a

ea ot the grkat BXAdtiowan Penn

sylvania, favorabe foMthc Ciucds Can-

didate, which has been: latel v' so loudly,

boasted of by the presses devoted tohis
ratico molrav ttiAUCn1lnvihfw AYfrflr.ts

trpm journals oMhatstatf SflVsf;

: ;lne Ciawfordites ate yerytpert at

political manoeuvring,- - as per example, ,
near, wriat 101 lows: . vn jp nqay uie
inst. a Lrawtord meetisgconsisung oi

nme persons,- - was (held at the public
house of Mr. EberWorthington in tl.is

Borough and on:. Saturday, the 21. a
meeting yvas Jiejd by the (irawfordites
of Mem tmimery county, at Mrs.

which it wa?e
solved -- Tha:t the meetipg eoncur wi'i
their brethren rf Chester county, in

the nppointmerf of dele-

gates; to meet at Carlisle, on Tliur?(!',7
the.;29th day (

' " next, to form r
lettoral ticket. . .r. Crawford's v

Workers are in.! utrious, but the;
cess will resemble Dr. .Franklin's J

tient shc! ia in, uho i,hed ail fiay
Only got " tJaee gUiriout nicies."
, i.Mr.Crawford cannut, in anycaf c,

the successful presidential tatvll 1 '

this-State- . 'r ',..

'N ;Vn Ae Jkfridnrg- - Chrenv '

fsTlia J.i...i:. I. n.i. '.Tn

i,

'- - , U !f red Hl'Jty l owed t6;:my Country
'

, Idtinl ihvflf,.nevfr to five' e

.' r..i

r . 1

.f Tor o:ri if . t . At
. In so doing, you will oblige your

i i 4,:, Humule Servant.

Smoky Town, Water Street, i

May 25,1824. $

FRIDAY MOkJS'LNG, jyB , j82. i

y. Afr. Edwards, after a speedy journey ,
during the whole of which he suffered
from tudlSDOSltiufl. and Was eiTHiserl to
incessant fatiicu'e. arrived at VVashins-- -

ton City on. -- the 1st instant. Ou the
first nage'.or.' dis. tlar's naner. will be
jtund an interesting letter from him to
l!?.e-- Editor of lie ioiiUe Kf.) Ad- -

ertiser, wjiich - was written at -- that
place whilst on his return to Washing;
ton. Recording to our latest advices
from Wash5ntnn) thi mmmitteo' 'tin.

pointed to jnvastigate the chargespre- -
ferred by Igatnst Mr. Crawford, :

was to have resumed its duties on Mon- -

day last. :v'. .'" v; j

raAs a n

Jackson's , nrnsiurta '
in thn ami. hrn

Stateshe partiians of Mr Crawforti j

- , 'ilia canuwaie ior w?ii. hi uie voiiCTVa
, , oC the Vnitwl Stales, urt't'sa 1 wa cnii-- ?

. ViucmI that hi polit.icaVt'nfunentirvere
1 " Hinirpniiil Wiili those hereDi!ntwl. a net

, tU.it he Hyouta pt;ttk and dV the .will bf
,t wjns cuismueius;ar((iviwu) now innuiM.

t --v, ed that vmi are a caniiKiate fur the turn
V or1 y. fcit.en of the

, fUfeof JenneaHee iii thi Representative
... h of tho'feaerarlit'gisfatare-h- e;

ITcv'tnt, a J do, that ,anjr citiwn, Vho
; tlofi 'ubtaWt fthe Bq.Rlage of the freemen

of Tenbessee, must be a vharscterrthe
'

'
'
composition f 'mfiicti ft viilue, talentaV

:titl tlu? true whijj pnpclpW.tiT fefeittjr
?5. 1n.ii lti shrt Sir."4hat )i mus ,be a
s '. llvnublicani .rnl"fc'itt politio," like;

.vkSnr wife, not only chaste, but unsus
12onth;itpvrisok

tail, and tODav Afind of 40 dollars.1' u
" Th(! 6rt two ' component parts' of

s tiiis character't knfiw jeu posst';, the
' T-- lattey, asjojnyelCl Have ever thought

llutt ir, th public mind has
Ijeto-latetyle- to believe, lhat jourpoR,

' tien entiraWti ire jJou)tfufi and ane
. lave held you up saB ari3tcrat.l,heie

, reasons have operated i?h .ine to cull
' ,j tipim yon to answer the foUowinj tnle.r

rdoriesjFirst,,ftres voo'and liare
"J ju always been.'atrud adrnirer'of the

' r : lnj principles of ievehttjarx? . rtayf
y ,lwaya been an atjmirer.r thetafe
iuithiiritW.;rrfjyo; utrw'. and hae

" : "w 7oaiwajbcen.anamirerot thet;onf
. . '.fi etitutionf jibe United'Stateft, friend!
?K3C-t-o .i. dministrmon, agreeable the

true literal meatitn of the InstrMmept,
ir doctrine

have seized upon the expedient of mis-

representing the General Vy le ws on lthe
subject of thejTariir. An instance of
this unfair mode of proceeding appeared
iu the Miiledgeville (Ga.) Jourpalof the
Wth

-- ultJmbr wlierelri if is" stated,' that,
on 'Mr. Macon's motlri to strike out
th duty o gptfon
Beggingi Gen. Jackson votf d in favor,
of tW ta: If the' Editors of the Jour
nillumine the proceetlings 6T the

nateaspublwhedittth
telligencar, they will perceive that: the
General voted for hlrikihg out, :and,
consequently, ;' was vpposed to the tax', y

SrWe' have -- obtained J co:bf Mr.
Crawford's Report !o Congress, 01818,'
wherein herecommended duty" of "IX
CENTS per yard on Cottoh Bagging;
which Report we tnteliid,'aV-:tVetiioti-'- '

venienf time, to- - lay ' before the public,
thit Aey.Vay'.beehahl
what extent . he would support the;Ta-rif- f.

t His sentiments on i. the - subject
have hitherto ben cpnslt)e

Calais fiiendsat the North' rfpresentv
in him ;as:ITorab!;'tO' the Tartft and
those, in tfrt South' ppused to it?

f ') ' . h," ""

?J Ni ofimplicatiMn? Ilave vu at wars been
and areyou iinworpwed to atatidin

v ,rlmieiw nim. i peacer Are rou noty,
iAtvnd have yoti 'always been, inimical to a
1 K V JSandng i. tavat ; armament'? Are Jotl

. and Ijave voo n!" 'mi been.xiow, or
. . . f liireifm noutical ritunertinn?. ,a

t "yrnn'twnr, ndhnye von alwsvs been'; on
c poseu to in e extension, oi- - executive pa- -

':--

i jr. v ti "'irz"r j ' irin, ana
' mi! ru now. ntnwvucae ior ireeim- -

Of religion and ireedom of. the press?- -.
A '..I v wi liana vnll nlu o knUJ T tl h'w, fin imrr v' i ur In
i economy isf the1 public dis AriU aii it prvsent a1npas rcmaiti-- j andfitially.

nMi. -- f .KttrmpTt. and an jCiiemr 1 f nii ri. ftwiiip.f snytt4ti!itnssandon- - MO; by snoweri
'i'.'J''.' mf loirts? Anil.1' Ust.lv. fi Vt;u a I tCi tiiaiy i rusriect ta la ujeasurcs ! all tbie .copper

" '- '- ' X:J r v.-
-

A,-- . '
. , ' ... ' . j'


